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Address GuangZhou ZhongYou Glass Machinery Factory 
No.561 Guangcong 9 Road 
GuangZhou city 
Guangdong province, PC 510550

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Main Products 
Glass Machinery: 
1. Decorative Color Pattern Design Glass Processing Machine : No need of handwork and screen. All colors are made in computer . It grants the
drawings of landscape paintings, traditional Chinese paintings and photos onto glass , with true-to-life pattern and fairly well-distributed color.
laminated safety glass also can be produced by this machine . 

2. Screen printing decorative glass machine : with it, Frosting glass, acid deep-etched/etching pattern glass and ice-berg glass ,hazy glass ,mirror
decorative glass ,non-fingerprint glass ,non-reflection glass and so on could be produced. 

Glass Products: 
Frosting glass, art color pattern glass, acid deep-etched pattern glass, non-fingerprint glass, non-reflection glass , series of hazy glass and mirror
decorative glass, laminated safety glass , etc. 

Materials:
environment protection water glass frosting powder, acid glass frosting powder , glass frosting paste, acid deep-etched pattern glass printing ink ,hazy
ink and so on . 

Transferable Technology: 
Technology for acid deep-etched pattern glass ，frosting glass, art color pattern design glass , laminated safety glass and so on . 
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